
Portales, Rooaerelt County, New Mexico, February 16, 1905,

A  swell line o f ties now on display
at w .  P. a  ao 'tr "* '

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Johnson came in 
from Am arillo, Thursday.

Mr, Howard, o f Durant, left, on 
Thursday’s train.

Mr. Sutherland and others were in 
town with feed for sale this week.

See those nobby Spring hats at W .
F. A  Go's.

Dr. Scott le ft Thursday, for Stanton, 
Tex. He will return next Wednesday.

It  was reported the mercury went 
fifteen below in Am arillo  Sunday
night.

L. A. W illiams, o f Texas, bought a 
place fire miles northwest of Portales, 
this week. 8 tlll they come, and a wel
come to them.

Special bargains in mens glores at
W. F. a  Co’s.

Rev. McQueen Gray, of Carlsbad, 
came up Thursday to oonduot the 
funeral services of the infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pearman.

Mrs. Pearman and children returned 
Tuesday from a two weeks visit to 
relatives in Texas. The train being 
snow bound she had to stay over two 
days in Clarendou, Tex., on her re
turn.

R. W. Jones, the photographer, has 
just completed two splendid 10x20 en
larged pictures of Roosevelt county's 
first Graod Jury and first Petit Jury 
and hung them in the court house.

Get your suits made by Blankenship 
A  Woodcock. Thev aro leaders and 
their styles are latest and goods the 
best. Prices too low to mention.

Thomas Bunn and son, of Grover Hill 
Ohio, are here this week and each 
bought a place near Bethel, through 
W. H. Garrett, the real estate dealer. 
Mr. Bunn is a veteran of the Civil war 
and is the kind of men we need in 
Roosevelt oounty.

See us for up-to-now clothing. Just 
received our spring line. Warren, Foo- 
shee A Co.

Tcachm Past Good Resolutions.
The Educational Association of New 

Mexico passed some very good resolu. 
tiooa at their recent session at S ilver 
City. Some o f them may not be alto
gether practical, but they w ill at least 
help to arouse public interest in school 
matters. W hen the teachers say that 
it  is time to do something to aeperate 
the several county superintendents 
from politics they are right. School 
conditions io  this country are deplora
ble from that cause and some others.

The following is one o f their resolu
tions on the subjecl:

•‘ W e regret that the oounty superin* 
tendency is regarded in most counties 
o f the territory as a position to be filled 
rather by a politician than by a practi
cal school man. I f  the duties o f this 
office be confined to organising sohool 
districts disbursing eebool funds, re
ceiving and making statistical reports 
etc., it had belter be abolished and seme 
other official called upon to take oharge 
of these affairs. Teaching is u difficult 
art, it  requires a high degree o f skill 
and presuposes the most careful pre
paration and supervision. The rural 
teacher, especially, needs the counsel 
and instruction of oue who has teach
ing experience. To  this end we appeal 
to the people to elect more competent 
men or women to this office—sober, 
respectable citixens as capable of per
forming this special function as the 
district attorney Is cspsble of filling 
bis position as such

Tuesday eve Mr. and Mrs. 8. P. 
W ooding gave their daughter, Miss 
Bessie, a Valentina party. The even- 
lo g  was passed in games appropriate 
tor the oocaeton. Cupid represented, 
by Mias Nellie , played an important 
part in  all games. Refreshments were 
served and before the ' ‘woe am a ’ 
hours”  the guests numbering thirty- 
seven, bid their hostess good night 
with many oompliments and good 
wishes.

DigD—James W ebster Pearman, the 
infant sop o f Mr. and Mrs. B. F  Pear- 
man, at five o'clock Thursday morning. 
He wes born Jund 3rd, 1903, and was 
the youngest o f tour children. Funer
al servloes were held at four o ’clock 
Thursday afternoon, conducted by Rev. 
McQueen Gray, of Carlsbad. The 
hearts o f their many friends go out u> 
ths parents in their sorrow.

Loadstone Liniment guaranteed to 
re lieve frost bitten feet, at N eer’s 
Drug Store.

Rale SL00 to $2X0per day ' Spectoll

arlHOTEL X  PORTA1
a  W. PINKSTO N, Prop.

Local and Personal X

A  dice chair tor 00 eta at Neer's 
Furniture Store. . -

W e are informed that Ifort Robey is 
to start a paper at Lakewood, soon.

Mias AlUo BreedinAhpabeen i l l  this 
wsek with tonsllitis W J p im p rov ln g .

Mrs. Gamble, of T fx ico , is visiting
Mrs. Dr. Bryan.

•

R. B. Childs of Denver, is registered 
at the Vendome.

J. W . Stevenson snd Thos. Smith, of 
Bethel were in town last Tuesday.

Mrs. S. B. Moody left for Nocona, 
Tax., Thursday on a  visit to relatives.
*W e are agents for the genuine Pictoe 

Malt land Coal, the best on the market 
Jones A  Morrison’s Grain Store.

LOST—One black pony about 144 
hands high branded T — on left thigh. 
W ill pay 85 reward tor same at our 
yard. J o n e s *  Morrison .

W . R . McGill has been in town sev
eral days this week. W e understood 
that he has sold his ranch near old Ft. 
Sumner. Mr. McGill was once Judge 
of the 60th Judicial District in Texas.

For Rent.
Four room house with two acres 

ground and windmill.—J. B. Sledge.

J. P . W hite, of Yellow  House oame 
in from Roswell Monday and reports 
the thermometer went 27 below in the 
flats and 30 below on the bill, at Ros
well Sunday night.

' W arren, Foosbee and Co. have put in 
a complete stock of ladies furnishing 
goods. See their stock of skirt s, waists 
corsets, muslin or knit underwear, etc.

A  horse belonging to Jno. Kerr, 
pitched around over the square last 
Tuesday with a buggy hitched to him. 
He Anally ran into a hitch-rack which 
threw the horse and all was over. No 
damhge done.

SM ITH

J, W. GRECG, Local U n a fc r

X  Wholesale and Retail Dealers 
In Lumber, Sash, Doors, and Building

Material
T*lk is Cheap. XI

Bring In your plowepol* that are for 
sale. Stover has got some cash to pay 
for than.

Geo. M. Slaughter, o f Roawell was 
in town on business the first" of the 
week. _  . —

Dr. SooU has re Lured from a profes
sional trip to Texas. H e got tour sec
tions o f land while there.

Jesse Elrod, Lacy Crabtree and J. 
W . Bailow. were in town Wednesday, 
making final proof ou Mr. Birod’s 
claim.

Mrs. Dr. Scott is in Texas at present, 
having been called there on account of 
the death o f her father.

Pure unadulterated Ribbon Cane 
Syrup, just received at the Parlor 
Grooery, 76c per gallon.—Boren A 
Hughes. -

Bethel Budget.
Our farmers are in fine spirits, owing 

to the splendid season in 'the ground 
now sod a large acreage will be plant
ed this spring.

Mr. Post went to Roswell last week 
to find out particulars regarding the 
trouble that it was reported bis son, 
Ennis, was into. We would be glad to 
learn that the report was unfounded. 
He was reported to be held as security 
to a bogus check.

J. L. Grove came in from Roswell a 
tew days ago, afoot, having walked 
nearly or quite all the way.

J. B. Jones, our miller, has been do
ing lots of grinding and nearly all of it 
baa been corn which was raised here.

S. W. Smith and G. F. Jjlevenson 
weut out to the abeep camp Tuesday 
to see how the sheep were faring this 
bed weather.

C. L. Pinkerton is now living at 
home on hit place, having moved the 
house from his father's place and put it 
on his own. x

O, L. Bruner expects to go down to 
Floyd couuty Tex,, in a few days to gel 
some strawberry plants, shrubbery, etc.

A few days ago a passer-by heard a 
dog barking in the well on the old Ed 
Leach place and upon investigation it 
was found that the dog had fallen in 
the well. It was also found that a half 
of beef was thrown in the well. The 
dog was J. T. Greens, now whose beef 
do yon suppose it was?

J. H. Crabtree is visiting friends 
aud relatives in Floyd county, Texa*, 
thto truck. w

Our school has closed for this year. 
It was rather a short term, but we ex
pect it to bo Itetter next year.

Bethel haa no telephone now, but we 
hope to see one put iu at it would be of 
considerable benefit at times.

Look out for the flow of A iv  
tesian Water!!, . -y ~ WKif'i j

A good time to Invest your money. I f  you will 
call at H. P. W einberg’s, the expert W atch Doctor, 
and Inspect the flue line o f watches, clocks, and jew 
elry of every deecriptlon. You can save from V> to 
60 |>er cent. Such as Watchea, Rings, Locketa, 
Chains, slso Chattelain Brooches and other article* 
too numerous to memion. A  guarantee given with 
each article. orjmonev refunded. No goods misrepre
sented. H. FTw BINBERG, Expert Welch Doctor.

--___  Portal**, K. if.—
JEWELER

N. B.:—Bring your broken W  sic bee Clacks aod 
Jewelry and have them remodeled ae good ae new, aa 9 
all repairs are war ran tod for oqp year.

However uuder 
present conditions we do not expect 
expert supervision, but persons chosen 
to this position should be asrapeble as 
those whom they attempt to examine 
and supervise.” —Taos Republican.

Notice.
Mrs. Breeding goes to market Satur

day the 18th where she will purchase 
the largest and most up to date stock 
of Spring Millinery ever brought to 
Portales. Look out for opening day 
later. B r e e d in g  A  Br e e d in g .

The recent storm was severe on oat- 
lie , as many were froseu and others 
down, unable to get up, all along the 
rail Iron, track from Am arillo on Mon
day morning.

I f  you have anything to sell list it 
with Breeding A W hite, the real es
tate rustlers. They w ill turo it lor 
you.

TRE ES! TREES! TREES!
Plains grown. W rite  for catalogue.

Hereford Nursery,
Hereford, Texas.

Those of our readers who, in addi
tion to their home paper, waul a N A T
IO NAL new* and family journal, are 
advised to subscribe for tbeST. LOUIS 
GLOBN-DEMOGUAT, which is pub
lished in the solid central city of the 
Union and stands at the very front 
among the few R E A LLY  GREAT 
newspapers of the world. The D A ILY  
GLOBE-DEMOCRAT has no equal or 
rival in all the West aod ought to be 
in the hands of every reader of any 
daily ]iaper. The W B EK LY GLOBE- 
DEMOCRAT, issued in semiweekly 
sections.‘ a BIG SEMIW EEKLY A T  
ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR, is indis
pensable to the farmer, the merchant 
or the professionaf man who desires 
to keep thoroughly |K>*te4 but who 
has not the lime to read a large daily 
psjK-r. while its great varlbty of wcll- 
oelcctrd reading maf.gr makes it in- 
valuable to every membeyif the fam
ily. See advertismefft elsewhere in 
this issue and write to the Globe 
l*rinting Gmipany, Ht. Louis, Mo., for 
FREE SAM PLE COPY.

While this cold spell and the several 
snows have been vory hard on the cat
tle men. its an advantage to the far
mer. The recent cold weather will 
oertatoly kill all insect life, and retard 
the early budding of fruit trees. Keep 
an eye on Roosevel tcounty this season.

Say, Breeding A White is doing the 
real estate business of Portales. Why 
is that? Because they “ get up and 
git”  and advertise and find a buyer for 
you and sell it for you.

Legal Blanks.
We have most any kind of legal 

blanks you want, and will furnish al 
you need iu three days time, if we 
haven't them iu stock, if you will fur
nish copy for them.

T imes Office.

Mr* J. B. Priddy returned home last 
Saturday from a visit of several months 
with relatives at Nacona, Tex. The 
fact that she brought bark a new 
daughter perhaps accounts for J. B.’s 
continued smiles aod increased height.

Portales, New  Mexico
W. W. Newsom took us through the 

new restaurant building which is a 
swell affair for Portales. They will 
soon be ready for business in their new 
quarters.

Wheu you see a well dressed man you 
can bet your bottom dollar he had his 
suit made by Blankenship A Woodcock 
Tin t's tbo kind they turn out. Cull 
ucd leave an order.O

Yotl can can save money by buy lug 
Furniture or undertaker’s supplies at 
Neer's Furniture store.

Breeding A White has a big list of 
town- and country property for sale, 
See them and they will show you some 
snap*.

Marriage Certificates at Tm cs Of
fice for 15c each. These are printed 
especially for Roosevelt county. 
Don't “ batch”  any longer come run- 
witn three nickles.

W. C. Hawkins left forCueter, O. T. 
last Sunday, but got do farther than 
Amarillo on account of the Choctaw 
being snow bound. He came back and 
started again Tuesday, with better 
luck.

Married—On lust Thursday, at the 
home of Mr. G. W. Carr, at three p. m.

is 36 cento a year; worth double. Send
50 eeota, (coin or atom pa) with names 
and addresses of 1st rastern friends- 
we w ill mail “ The Earth”  to them and
to you fur six months. W rite today to, 
“ A e  Earth,”  l l t o  Railway Bxohaog*
Building, Chicago. >111.

Of yourself or your family
OR A  V IE W

Of your place, you shunto see
R. V . JONES,

P H O T O G R A P H E R
PORTALES, N. M.

Meets on Woodsy night o f  each week. 
V isiting brothers cordially invited to 
attend. Come once, yon’ ll conn again, 
them is someth la g  doing here.

F. A. M u e l l e r , N. O 
C. A . Em m s t t , Sea.

The Man with Money
Council Bill Now 35.

An Act fixing the time for bolding 
the terms of the District C ourt in the 
Fifth Judicial District of the Territory 
of New Mexico.

BE IT  ENACTED by the Legislative 
Assembly of the Territory of New 
Mexico.

Section 1. The regular term of the 
District G>urt in the Fifth Judicial 
District of ibis Territory shell here
after be bold and commenced a* fol
lows: Io the County of Eddy, at the 
County Seat of said County, commenc
ing on the first Monday of March and 
the first Monday of September of each 
year; In the County of Rooaavelt, at 
the County Seat of said County, com
mencing on the first Monday of April 
and the first Monday of October of 
each year, in the County of Chaves, a 
the County Seat of said County, on the 
third Monday of April and the third 
Monday of October o f each year.

Section 2. Every wfit, summons, 
bond, recognitanco, subpoena, venire 
or other process whatever, which has 
been or may be issued or taken out 
from the District Court for any of *aid 
Counties in said District returnable to 
a regular term of Court shall be re
turnable at the times and. places desig
nated in Section I of this Act and 
shall have the same force and offeet as 
if the samo had lieen mode returnable 
at the times and place* mentioned in 
said section 1 of this Act

Seesioo 3. That an emergency exist 
and that this Act shall take effect and 
be in force from and after its passage.

Rest and Sleep.
Few escape those miseries of winter 

a bad cold, a distressing cough. Many 
remedies ore recommended, but the 
one qnickest and best of all is .Simmons 
Cough Syrup. Hoothingandhealing to 
the lungs and bronchial passage*, it 
sto|>* the cough at once and gives you 
welcome restand peaceful sleep.

The pi-oper thing* In silks and wash 
goods at Warren, Fooshec A Co.'s.

C IV K U B

1UIETHODIST EPISCOPAL SOUTH 
Service* every Sunday, morning 

and evening. Sunday school at usual 
hour: League at 7:15 pm: prayer meet
ing Wednesday night.

J. H. Mr.aacre. Pastor

A little good advice. I f  you want 
to make a piece of money see Breed
i n g ' *  White aod invest in some 
town or country property and treble 
your money in the next 30 days. The 
have some bargains.

We have received foverat new sub
scription* this week, and we find that 
giving the American Farmer in addi
tion to our own paper, both for 11.00, is 
a sure winner.

Real ward leave* Portal
A r. Texioo....................
Ar. Bovina......(dinner)
Ar. Hereford.. ..... .i,
Ar.Caayoa C ity............
A rr ive* at Am arillo at

pR E B B YTR R IA N : Services every
*  Sunday, morning and evening; 
Sunday school at usual hour; prayer 
meeting Wednesday night*. You are 
welcomed at these service*.

Jo h n  Me e k e r . Pastor

Leaves Portales
Ar. F.lida...........
Ar. Roswell __ _
Ar. Carlebad ..... 
A rr ive* Pecoe...

Washington's Birthday Celebration. 
At the Court Hou*« Feb 22 *t A P. M. Ia the bank has and independent, 

easy feeling that is unknown to 
I hose who have oo such protection. 
Aa account with the •

BANK OF PORTALES
will enable you to transsetjour bus
iness with much ease and facility. 
You can sleep with solid comfort 
if your valuable* aro kept in our 
Fire Proof vault which cost* oitr 
depositors nothing.
We issue our own drafts payable 
anywhere iu the world. Interest 
|mid on lime de|>o*its.

A novel and first class entertainment 
and supper In Colonial style, given by 
the Presbyterian ladies. The enter
tainment part alone is well worth the 
small fee (25 cent* for adults and 15 
for eh ildren). The eutertainment part 
is under the direction of Misa Burrow*, 
assis'ed hy Mesdame* Curti*, White, 
il igiitow er and Breeding and Misses* 
Seymour and Hockfeller, whfle the re
freshments are under the direction of 
Mrs. Hockfeller and served by the 
Priscilla maidens, Misses Gregg aod 
< artcr. The band boy* in Geo. Wash
ington costume will furnish sweet 
strains of music to welcome the guests.

A iT IS T

M. K. SOUTH
Let us have good service* this Sun- 

da*, so why not every family in Por
tals* attend. If yon wTtleoroe to our 
church you will feel at home and you 
will be sure and come again. Our Sun
day school haa as good teacher* as 1 
have ever seen anywhere. We are 
proud of our school and we have a 
right to be. Both sermons this Sunday 
havyi been esrefully prepared after 
earnest prayer.

J. H. Mes»skr, Pastor./
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday last was rough so we bad no 
services. We hope to have services 
next Sunday. We want to begin a 
series of Sermon* for every one on the 
subject of Life. Subject for Sunday at 
11 is. m. Life. Sunday night, The Way 
of Life, soon to be followed by, Life 
Given for Life then to he followed by 
other subjects leading up to Life. 
Thia Is a question we all should ask 
ourselves, what is our life? We earn
estly request alj to com* and hear 
thetfi Subject* discussed.

D. E. Bakerr. Pastor..

PHOT. EPISCOPAL 
f ’ llURc'H.

By courtesy of the Prebyterlan 
minister and member*, tne services 
of the Protestant Episcopal Church 
will l»e held in the Preshyteriao church 
monthly on the fourth Sunday.

E. MoQukicn  Ok a y . 
Deacon and General Missionary.

A  man who ia fully alive to hi* owe 
interests will take bis LO C A L  P A 
PER, because he gets a class of news 
and useful in forma U*a from it that he 
can get nowhere else.

STRONG-M INDED 
up-to-date men also want a good orm- 
boal newspaper ia order to keep in 
touch with the outside world. Herb la
THR DA I, I. AS SEMI-WEEKLY KRW8 is
just what the farmer* of this section

With the Bank of Portales the BfC

Bank of Portales,
SOCIETIES

A  O. C. W .. Per1 ales Itodge NO. 14 
*  ^  Meets every satureay night in 
hall over liank of i*ortale*.’ Visiting 
brothcra welcome.

Bruce K n ig h t , it w 
G. G. R a g lan d , rin 'r

The undersigned has located in 
I ’ortaies and will treat allGhrooic Dis
eases, such as Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 
Kidney and Bladder trouble, etc. etc.

1 use the Osteopath and Welter 
Magnetic Methods and have been suc
cessful elsewhere ami I desire a trial 
to demonstrate my ability.

I will give Free Treatment on 
Thursday of each week for four con
secutive Thursday*, beginning Feb. 1ft. 
Ail person* nre Invited to come and be 
convinced of mv curative power*.

Office ,nd jot os the Post office.
Very truly,

Dr. H. J. HORTON

srn an Outing with ICod. k or r 
Estlh, the new journal of the 
South west, generously offers 
S3,0C0 worth of free railroad 
rides for t he best photos of South
western scenes, and the best 
letters about that, region writ
ten by those who live there. 
Whv not enter the contest? 
Yoti may #in one of the many 
prise*.

Write to-day for circular, to
THE EARTH,

1 1 1 h Railway Exchange,Chicago

need in order to keep thoroughly poo-
upon LOCAL NEWS, HOICK KWT Rer H IR
ES, PERSONAL ITEMS, STATE KIWI,
national a p t  airs, foreign mat
ters . In short, this combination 
keep* the farm ** sod bis family np t o  
the times ou information.

PV>r M .lOsre w ill send the two pa
per* one year—lfi« copies. The farm
ers’ forum in The Nawa to alone 
worth the money to soy Intelligent

A K. A A. M., I 'ortales Lodge No. 2C 
• Meets Saturday on or before the 

full moon of each month.
P. W. P rice , W . m .
H. F.. Jo h n s t o n , see.- cut no figure.

All our depositors, whether large or 
small, receive the same courteous 
treatment and square dealing.

O. VV.. meets in hall over Hank 
of Portales 1 A 3 Monday ulgbt*
Hamilton Comp No. 17.

u . M .cok, C. C.
G. W. Ga r s , ClerkT «t Its Value.

Simmon's L ite r  Purifier i» the ttiom 
valuable remedy l ever »ri«d  fo rem tU . 
pntkrn uud disordered liver, ft does 
its work thoroughly, but does not gripe 
like most rwineuies of |t« ch*r*<-tcr. 
I certainly recommend it whenever the 
opportunity orcurs. Price JSC.

M. T. Tomlinson. (JsWege, Kan,

ItOMTgflnvir towfi, all good tillable 
land. * iid a  snap for only 876 for the 
nsC ijR if|m «nt i f ' sold by March I, 
jV/O —Address X. Y. Z., earn of T hugs 
F ort otos. N. M. . #

khtop^Hy baa leave o f hbsonco sod 
a good salaried povltlo* el*#where, 
h tw t  this offer.

W ell Improved cow ranch, 12 mile* 
from Kenns- -shipping point. Gram 
and water for 1200 head of **U>*. 
Prloe 82500. Also other hargaing. 

Address M. L. Moody,
Real Estate Agt.TIM ES $1.00 a Year



harbor Mil, which has bees oa the cal
ender for several days, sad usually oc
cupies several days once It to taken apt 
Should the decks be cleared at any

today Bfcfet'at tbo annual ball o f the 
Engineering Institute, held la the hall 
where the assembly ct nobles alts. Af- 
ter the customary concert. Instead o f 
dancing, the whole gathering drowned 
the orchestra by singing the "Marseil
laise.”  M Then the students arose In 
quick succession and made revolution
ary harangues, which were enthuaias- 
tically applauded. Proclamations were 
distributed broadcast amid, cries o f 

and “ Down with the

continuing order, will be discussed.
The attention o f the Senate daring 

the present week w ill be divided bee- 
tween the Sweyae Impeachment trial 
and the appropriation Mils. The trial 
w ill be taken up each day at X o’clock 
sad will continue to receive attention 
nntll I  o ’clock. Before and after the 
period between thoee hours the appro
priation Mila anil be considered

The agricultural M1I to still under 
discussion, sad as soon as It la dispos
ed o f the blU making appropriations 
for the District o f Columbia wlU be 
takes np. to he followed by the dlplo-

"Stop the war 
Autocracy! ”
*• i The scenes con tinned unchecked and 
Increasing intensity for two hours. The 
police formed a cordon around the 
hail, bnt were powerless to Interfere, 
ns the nobles’ assembly hull possesses 
aa ancient privilege against arrest 

The proclaaaation. which was admlr- 
abfy prtoted, declared that the war o f 
tbo working classes Is not against Ja- 
paa, bat agalaat Russia's worst foe. 
namely, the Emperor's government.

WOODBURY'S

successful in curing 
and partial paralysis.

_  Oldest English Castle.
The oldest Inhabitant residence In 

the British kingdom is said to be Dun- 
vegan castle, la the H U  of Skye— the 
scat o f the McLeods o f McLeod— pait 
o f which dates from' the ninth oeutury, 
or a couple o f hundred years before 
the conquest o f England by William 
the Korman.

is and Gulf Railway. 
Announcement has 
e  Keneflck Construe- 
Kansas City, building

haff-rJ

Washington
ram  fo r

1 V

Nil

T. C. Phillips, president of the First 
Natkmel Beak o f Bowie. Tex . boaght 
the private beak o f Basset. from 8am 
Feraspa- Mr. Phillips will rua the beak 
aad Mr. Furman will go south oa ac- 
eouat of kts health.

Commeoctag March 17th. the Rock 
Is land trains. Dallas to Fort Worth, 
w ill haadle mail* This service will 
tsars to  the groat benefit o f tbo Pan- 
haadle aad tko Territories aad to Dal

A  man glvtag ha same as Charles 
Mailed#, a Rasatss. spsaklag ao Eng
lish. riding sa the rods o f a train from 
ths north. fall at Palest la aad was no 
Clash st as to lose his left foot ead sue 
tala ether Injuries

A watt da Basil movement la being 
agitated at A satin for ths construction 
t o  a  in jflsy tir hnsiuiimn n f t a t o t r  
tw ees Austin and Fredericksburg via 
Dripping Springs, a distance o f about
snrveaty-flvs mOds

m, Fab: IX.—The coldest spell 
aaoa. ead the coldest for sev
ers, cam* down Saturday sight, 
all day yesterday, aad shows 

this moralag. 
ta fact, a large portion o f 
aad wasters sections o f 

the United States, is la the clutches o f 
a bltosard o f unusual severity.

U  this M ate It to the third aad 
worst o f the present year, aad all re
ports odlcate that M covert practically 
the satire Southwest.

The Western Union Telegraph Com
pany says that the temperature at 
at Amarillo to IP  degrees below aero. 
The Foetal Telegraph company fur
nishes advices o f snow et Baa Antonio, 
the tall being unusually heavy.

Dispatches  from Eagle Pees are to 
the effect that thermometers there rag- 
letter Xd dngrsss above sero. and Cor
pus Christ! has seat out notices that 
Ih era had boss a  tall o f over twenty- 
five  degrees during the day. the weath
er befog toe oddest known la five

Nearly all o f the reports added that 
soi© weather Was expected before this

1m  bHtsard ceased Intense suffer 
. Many parsons caught us prepared 
such weather are la a  pitiable 

plight. One reason for tole la the 
lack to.fneL Their oeual supply bar-• a

lag keen exhausted during previous 
bliasarde. they were oaable to procure 
awre because o f the conditions o f the 
roads.

From Oklahoma and Indian Terri
tory eoase reports o f deaths from sold. 
Fears are entertained for the safety 
o f the varieae. tribes o f Indians who 
are known to be eaetly susceptible to 
pneumonia

Oa the Western cattle ranges. It 
seams that the lose o f live stock has 
been heavy, la  some Instances thin 
la estimated to he as muoh a  U  to 
30 per eea t

Serious delays la traffic have beas 
caused. These are due. not alone to 
sleet oa  the railroad tracks, but to 
drifts o f snow, aad. la boom Instances, 
It has bean necessary to operate 
“ double-header" trains.

la  Dallas, aeeordlag to the record 
kept by O. A. BfoenMtr, voluntary 
observer for the United States Weather 
Bureau, the maximum temperature tor 
the day was 11 degrees above sero 
and the minimum 7 degrees above. 
His prediction la that It w ill be clear 
aad colder today aad that there la 
promise o f sero weather during the 
next twenty-four hours.

Reports similar to the foregoing 
corns also from New Mexico and Colo
rado and from practically every point 
between here and St. Louis or Kan 
sas Cky.

INDIANS ARE IN DANGER OF FREEZING.

■Pisan Jarreu. the young man who 
amides tally sh ot'  himself Saturday 
week while out bunting, died last 

■eratag at the home of Ms 
r. W. A. JarrstL. about tea miles 
e f

&____ !

for a Mg car 
fair begin ulsg Feb. 

e wek. The carnival
te un<U r the sssasgement of the Board
to T n ads Low rates have been prom-

oa the railroads.

■t Roosevelt has been eboe- 
nsmber of the league 
University students, 

to only one other, 
the Grand Duke Badea. uncle of the 
ffntoar aad rector la chief o f the Uni
versity o f Heidelberg. iW* T- ‘ ;

Charles Jean Jacques Maexan. the 
distinguished French statesman and 
judge, la daad. He served as minister 
o f Jamies la 1XM aad was appointed 
•rat president o f the court o f Cassa- 
tloa la  IBM

Louis A  Bacon, aged X«. died at 
W aco o f append let Is The deceased
was a sm aller o f the association of 
soldiers Who served Ik the United 
States Army la the war with 8ps!n. 
H e woe dtetinctlon la the campaign la 
C B M

' Heavy ralna have started all the Ala- 
rivers oa a rampage and the 

Is reported et all points 
W arrior River Is now fifty-gve feet 
ead is expected to reach sixty People 
Bring le the lowlands are moving out.

la  a colHsIon between a passenger 
aad Bright train at Car asm s. Mexico, 
Friday, thirteen persons were killed 
or reerivad Injuries from which they 

“  “  * -  Use accident
A  eelM car o f poultry left MeKlqney 

Friday for the Best.

o f the oldest boxers la the 
▼aa Styka. to dead at 

la New York. H e was sigh- 
'ears old aad had been aa in-

for

Ok.: On Sunday and Mon 
suffered from the cold 

Mr la many years. The tern 
early Sunday was 5 below 

and ranged at sero all day. From all 
parts o f the two Territories oome ac
counts o f suffering aad death ea the 
result o f the swddeo norther which be
gan yesterday noon 

I k e  Mat previous Mlxsard o f equal 
severity occurred six years ago, when 
the thermometer showed' IT  Vdlttr 
sera The territory Is covered with a 
coat to lea aad snow, ranging la depth 
Bom throe to eight laches, aad this 
w ill serve aa a protection to  the wheat 
and fruk crops, but the lire  mock aad 
la some instances fee people to the 
Terri lories are suffering severely.

gam Washington, a negro, aged M. 
Bobo to l u l l  here during the eight, 
befog found oa a load of wood early 
Sunday. His team had probably covered 

riaoa Washington died, 
additional deaths to people

HmUrU Hotel Burned.
Fire broke out la the 

fifth story to the Battle House at 10:40 
o’clock Sunday sight and spread rap
idly. Tba flames soon ate their way 
through the roof aad shot high la the 
air on the St. Francis street side The 
firemen worked at a disadvantage and 
wars naable to make any progress 
la checking the conflagration The ho
tel Is a total loss and adjoining proper
ty Is threateneA The damage will ex 
ceed 9200,000.

A six Inch snow accompanied the 
bllxxard In the northern part o f the 
Territory and all traffic Is Indefinite
ly delayed.

Cattlemen here state that range 
stock will suffer the greatest loss la 
yearn, and some place the loss as high 
aa 30 per cent on the ranges In Beaver 
and Woodward counties.

Great anxiety Is felt for the numer
ous Indian tribes whose members are 
Icaown to be In DO condition to with 
stand the severity o f this storm. Es
pecially la this so of the Sac. Fox, Bu
ck) ee and some o f the Osage. Cheyenne 
and A rape bo tribes. The Indians of 
the Bar and Fox. Cheyenne and A rape 
bo tribes are subject to pneumonia and 
experts say that dozens of them will 
die aa a result o f this bllxxard.

In  the winter to lOOS-O Mr. Sckroeppel 
was coulined to Ms bed by n severe at
tack o f rheumatism. His doctor’s treat
ment proved aawacaeesfal, bat 
queutly regained his health by 
which he describee with groat « 

am.
‘A fter See or alx weeks to 
m aad pain.”  said he, “  during which 

I  was receiving regular visits from the 
doctor, I  felt as bad as ever. Just then 
my mother, a  woman eighty yean  to 

s, paid dm a visit. She bad received 
great beaedt Bom Dr. Williams’ Flak 
Pills, aud she was confident they would 
help me. A t her solicitation I  gave ap 
the doctor’s treatment and took the pills 
in its place.”

“ And were you cured as the result to 
Inking her advice P ’

• Tea, quickly and thoroughly. Be
fore the second box was finished I  felt 
very manifest Improvement, aud within 
two weeks I  was able to leave mv bed aad 
take np my neglected farm work. I  con
tinued to am tba pUlh, however, until 
right boxes bad been taken, although 
long before that I  fe lt that every ves
tige to the dlaeaee had been eradicated. 

“ A n  there ao traces le ft f”  
“ Absolutely none. For a year and 

throe mouths there has never been the 
•lightest return to the old trouble. For 
this happy result I  and my family freely 
praise Dr. W illiam s’ Pink PUls.”  

W ithin the bounds o f China township, 
8t. Clair county, Mich., there is no bet
ter known farmer than Mr. Henry 
Bohroeppel. His euro has therefore nat
urally attracted a great deal of attention. 
One o f Mr. Behroeppel’s neigh bora. Cap
tain Oeorge Balfour, after hearing to the 
salutary results in Mr. Bckroeppel’e case, 
decided to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
for an attack o f rheumatism from which 
be was himself suffering. He took eight 
or ten boxes and now declares himself 
free from the palatal ailment..”

It  la little wonder that Dr. W illiams’ 
Pink Pills are in neb in favor ̂ a the com
munity where Mr. Schroeppel and Cap
tain Balfour are so wall and favorably 
known, 
aud ar 
neuralgia, i

Turning Radishes to Pets toes. 
“The discovery o f a means o f mats 

morpbooing radishes Into potatoes has 
been aaade la ao solemn a place as the 
Academy o f Science*, Parle.’’ says the 
Amerloan Inventor. "M. MolHard takes 
a very young radish. ’ Pasteurizes’ It Id 
a certain way, and It grows ue into a 
line pots toe. More scientifically, the
young radish is cultivated In a glass 
retort, after a process Invented by Paw 
tear, In a concentrated solution to 
glucose. Burch then develops plea 
Ufully In the cells of the radish, which 
swells out, loses Its pepperlnees, and 
acquiree practically the consistence, 
flavor, and especially the nutritive 
properties o f the potato.”

8t. Petersburg, Feb. 14.— The war of
fice has ao confirmation o f a report 
from Mukden today saying that the 
Japanese are preps ring to retire from 
their poeitioas on the Sbakhe Hlver. 
On the contrary, Gen. Kuropatkin’s o f 
■ ria l dispatch says the Japanese con 
tlnue to bombard Foul Hoff Hill.

The wrecking o f a railroad brlilge 
between Mukden nnd Harbin Is con
sidered to be the work of n daring raid 
which crossed from Chinese territory. 
The damage has already bees repair
ed and traffic resumed.

The mystery surrounding the cause 
o f Gen. Gripper berg s sudden depart 
ure from the front has not been dear 
ed up and U continuing to be the sub 
JecK to much Irresponsible gossip.

Oca. Knlbars has been shifted to 
the oommand of the Second Arm. and 
K la thought Lieut. Gen. Bllderllng will 
take over the command of the Third 
army.

News brought direct from tbe front 
by u foreign attache Is to the effect 
that the Russian Army la In fine con 
dIUoo and numbers almost 400,000 
The attache left before tbe recent at 
tempt o f the right flank, but be shys 
the movement had already been pro 
Jocted, thus putting aside tbe theory 
that It was undertaken by orders from 
St. Petersburg after tbe affair of Jan 
uary 22.

Teat., Feb. 14^-Thq Texas 
House to  Representatives today earn 

doptod the following reeoi

-W hwww. It  M m « m h  t » M r  kno,
Ige that bis Excellency Theodore 

Roosevelt, President o f the. United 
States, contemplates at aa forty day
a visit to Texas; therefore be It 

“ Resolved by tbo House to Rep* 
sen tat Ives, the Senate concurring. 
That we hereby extend to the Prasi- 

I In the name o f the people to Tex
as, whose wishes aad sentiments we 
thereby express, a sincere aad hearty 
welcome to our borders. W e extend to 
him a cordial Invitation to visit this, 
the Capital City to the State, aad we 
hope that he will aFCrd us the oppor
tunity o f greeting him here in our leg
islative halls.

"Resolved further, That the Govern
or. tbe President o f the Senate aad the 
Speaker of the House to Representa
tives be requested to convey this lavl- 
tattoo to the President.’*

It was signed by Representatives 
Sharpe. Healep, Brown o f Barnes, 
Peeler. Love to Dallas, Onion, Cobbs, 
Blanton. Winter. Terry, WKeher, Hal
sey. Wenock. Anthony. W. J. Bryaasn, 
Kennedy. Hill. Hancock, Bennett, 
Thompson, Brown o f Wharton and 
Webb.

I
.  ,

Land Hhieves in the Tells. 
Portlaad. Ore.: The United States 

Grand Jury late Monday returned an 
indict mint charging United States 
Senator Mitchell, Congressman John 
N. Williamson and- Ringer Hermann 
and others with having conspired to 
have created tbe Blue Mountain forest 
reserve in Eastern Oregon, with the In
tent to defrauding the Government of 
public lande, and o f also conspiring to 
obtain possession o f more than two 
hundred thousand acres o f public and 
school lands located In several States 
o f the value o f over 93.000.000. In the 
Indictment are implicated John H. 
Mitchell. Blnger Hermann. John N. 
WUIlameon, Frank P. Mays, W. N. 
Jones and George Sorenson.

Farmers’ Union Meeting.

Fhrt Worth: The annual meeting of 
the State Farmers' Union will convene 
Tuesday. The following program has 
been arranged: Addresses of welcome 
by Mayor T. J. Powell on behalf of the 
city, and Secretary B B Paddock on 
behalf of the Board of Trade. C W 
Woodman will welcome the body for 
the Trades Assembly, and Representa
tive  Grant Hamilton of Denver. Colo., 
for the American Federation of Labor,

Twelve trains are reported tied up 
la snowdrifts In Ksnsas owing to 
heavy storms, and the passengers are 
being fed by the farmers living In the 
vicinity o f the blockades.

Hanging in Mississippi.

Water Valley. Mies.: Edward Gem 
mom. a young white man. was banged 

here Saturday for tbe murder o f Louis 

Kiazle, a well known farmer, and hts 

daughter. Fannie Kinds, in April. 1904. 

Klnxie objected to Gammon s atten
tion to his daughter, and the double 
tragedy occurred. Gammons was 

hanged In a blinding rain storm In 

the presence of a large crowd.

Washington: Since the passage of 
the act allowing National tanks to or
ganize with capital stock of less than
950.000 and down to 925 000 In 1900. 
there has been a remarkable Increase 
in the South and especially the South 1 
Including Oklahoma and Indian Ter 
rRoy as of tbe South, that part of tbe 
country has organized 785 National 
banks, with a total capital stock of
937.461.000 T rias  leads with 260 banka 
organized with capital stock of 911.- 
645,000.

Every housekeeper should know 
that If they will bny Defiance Cold 
Water Starch for laundry use they 
wlU save not only time, because It 
(never sticks to tbe Iron, but because 
each package contains 19 os.—one full j  
pound—while nil other Cold Water 
Starches are put up In % pound pack
ages. and the price Is S t  same, 10 
cents. Then again because Defiance 
Starch Is free from all Injurious chem
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you 
a 19-os. package It ta because be has 
a stock on hand which ha wishes to 
dispose of before he puls in Deflanoe. 
He knows that Defiance Starch has 
printed on every package In large let
ters and figures "16 oxa “  Demand De
fiance and save much time and money 
and the annoyance o f the Iron stick
ing. Defiance never sticks.

Col. Jaka Hodges Dead.
Paris: Col. J. C. Hodges died at his 

borne in this city at 1 oclock Monday 
morning. Col. Hodges was a well 
known criminal lawyer and was a 
prominent flure In Texas politics. Col
onel Hedges bad been In falling health 
for some time and bis death was In no 
wise unexpected.

Died of Grief.
Waco: Grieved over the death o f 

her youg son. who was killed by acci
dent about two months ago. Mrs. Mat- 
tie Bellamy, s widow fifty years of age. 

' died Saturday. Her health broke 
down aftar her son was killed, and she 
grew worse and worse until her death.

----------■
The DIetrtct Attorney of Mojave 

County. A  T.. loot hla hands several 
years ago in an explosion In a gold 
mine. Though he Is handieas. Attor
ney Dickson la able to perform all the 
tasks that fall to the lot of a man In 
hla profession. He eats and dresses 
with no more difficulty than people 
who have the fall use o f their henda 
Around Kingman, the county sent of 
Mojave County. Attorney Dickson has

Married on ths Train.
Oreenvllle, A young couple came up 

from Rockwall on Saturday and hurry
ing to the county clerk's office the 
young man secured a license. The 
couple were Mr W. A. Dumas and 
Miss Madge, daughter of Dr. J. T  Ben 
brook of Rockwall Justice Campbeell 
accompanied them Into the passenger 
coach of tbe Shreveport train and mar
ried them before the ffaln 'pulled Ait.

Died in ths Blizzard.
Ennis: A stepson o f John Schetka, 

aged 32 years, wandered away from 
home Saturday ntght and It was learn
ed that he had come from their borne 
at Alsdorf to Ennis Tbe young man's 
condition rendered him an object of 
constant care and Mrs. Schetka came 
here searching for him. Learning hers 
that he had probably gone to Corsica
na. tbe searching party proceeded 
there Sunday- and found the young 
man dead He bad left tbe Central 
train at Rice, and It Is supposed that 
he walked on toward Corsicana and 
was overtaken by the blizzard Satur
day nigbt and perished in the cold.

. 1 Cake W w fo iy  i  rectal Soap,
1 Take rectal Cream.
1 “  “  Dental Cream,
1 Baa “  race Towdar.

Together with 
Scanty'* Sfaeque, s  careful treaties sa the 
cara of the "eater self."

Booklet fme ea '
THE ANDREW JERGENS C O .

OIMOtMNATI, O.

Valentine Stockings. 
Announcement comes from the dry- 

goods district that Valentine hoafory is 
now on sale and Is expected to divide 
favor with pocket stocking*. A  Fifth 
avenue shop, which makes a  specialty 
of hosiery, la responsible for it. Be
sides the all-over X ray  designs mad 
open-work laahejhpatterns, there are 
hand embroidered effects in white or 
black grounds. Hearts predominate In 
the designs. Some o f the lace lists 
thread kind have a variety to embroid
ered treatments In go’.d and assorted 
colors. “ To My Own Fond Lose”  and 
“To  My Valent ne" are favorite aen- 
traces In the embroidery ‘’treatments.’* 
The announcement rays that silk Val
entine hosiery sella over the counter 
at 95 a pair.

To Promote Navigation.
Denison: A company formed here 

some time ago to push the project for 
the navigation of Red River, has re
ceived a naptha launch to be placed 
on tbe river. The purpose o f this 
launch Is to run up and down tbe river 
chiefly lo investigate conditions, and 
to gather statistics such as may be 
necessary to forming a large boat com
pany to put boats on the stream .

Poisonous Fish.
In tbs rlvors o f some of tbo West In

dian Islands there abound fish which 
It woud be deadly poison for Ehirop- 
eane to eat, hot which the natives find 
a nourishing and enjoyable (Met. In 
parts to New Zealand there grow# a 
sort of orange which no one hut a na
tive can eat without becoming very 111, 
while two would probably poison tbe 
average European.

Fire Losses at Marble Falla 
Marble Falls: Fire destroyed tbe

First National Bank. I » u  96.00; In
surance 93.000 George Christian, gen
eral merchandise: loss 99.000, insur
ance 94.600 W  H. Andrews A Son. 
hardware and undertakers; loss 96.000. 
Insurance 93,000. Miss Ida Houch, 
millinery; loss 91.000. no Insurance

Sanger Elevator Fire.
Fort Worth: The loss In tbe destruc 

tlon to the Bfoger Grain and Elevator 
Company's elevator In North —

the reputation o f being one to the 
swiftest performers on the typewriter. The fire originated from the explosion 
In using ths typewriter Dickson fast *  * *  oil stove In the Martin Telephone 
ena two abort sticks, especially made Exchange. E O. Michels h Co., drugs, 
for him. to the end* to his arms. and. damaged about 91.000
seated well above the typewriter,, --------------------
strikes down with unerring aim and Pioneer flsttlsr Dies
wtlh a rapidity that Is marvelous. Fort Worth: Mrs Sarah E. Lucy, a

__________________  pioneer etllzen, aged 82 years, passed
away at tbe home o f her daughter. 
Mrs. Lulu ̂ Wheeler, after a lingering 
Illness. The deceased was tbe mother

Securing Senatorial Aid.
Senators and Representatives get all 

sorts o f ©xtraoriMnary requests from 
constituents, but Senator Berry, o f Ar
kansas. claims that one he received a 

j few days ago easily boats the record. 
Tbe letter, which was from a woman, 
vraa accompanied by two songs, one 
entitled. "Why. Oh. Why?”  nnd the 
other, “ Peace. Oh. Pence.” The writer 
said: “ Senator I want you to taka 
these songs, which 1 hate composed 
after months o f hard and persistent la-

Lor.don to Paris In a Baloon.
New York: Three aeronauts, who 

made an ascent from the Crystal Pal
ace In London at 9:45 o'clock Saturday 
evening, have arrived in Paris, accord
ing to a Herald dispatch from that 
cky. They passed over the channel at 
a speed o f seventy mile* an hour and 
arrived at 1 o'clock Sunday morning at 
St. Denis, near Paris, beating the pre
vious record for aa air voyage betwi 
Ldh don and Paris. .

Packary Enlargement.
Fort Worth: The work of excavat

ing for the construction of the five- 
story additional lard refinery and cool
ing room of Swift A  Co. has been com
menced. It will be built o f brick and 
will cover ground space o f  140x117 
feet. The work o f construction will 
be pushed as rapidly aa possible, and 
will be completed wltbin tbe next few 
months. The building of this addition 
will necessitate the employment of •  
large fcrce o f hands.

o f a moot Interesting family, and her 
husband was prominent In early Texas 
politics and entertained leading pub 
lie men of the State. Including Oen 
Sam Houston, former Gov. Jamee T. 
Throckmorton and numerous other les
ser lights

Negress Burned to a Crisp.
Lufkin. A negress, Ella Brown, was 

found burned almost to a crisp Sunday 
night. Her clotbing Ignited from a 
beater, she rushed Into tbe yard of 
D. A Campbell to where be was sleep
ing. thence into tbe room occupied by 
bis mother, and thence back Into the 
yard near a cistern, where Mr. Camp
bell. with tbe assistance o f bis son, 
put out tbe flames, not however, until 
both were badly burned about the face 
and arms.

IT ’»  THE TERROR OF A LL  WOMEN.

Backache Quickly Cured by Dodd’s 
Kidney P ills  Mrs. W. H. Ambrose 
telle Hew her peine vanished never 
to return when she used the Great 
American Kidney Remedy.
Dover, Ky , Feb. 19th.— (Special)—  

Bo long has Backache been the terror 
o f tbe women of America that the 
numerous reports of the complete and 
permanent cures o f this ailment now 
being made by Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
are causing wide satisfaction and not 
the least remarkable of these curse 
Is that o f Mrs. W. H. Ambrose of this 
place. Mrs. Ambrose soys:

“ I  had such palaa In my hack at 
times 1 could hardly move and other 
symptoms showed that my kidneys 
were affected. Oae bon o f Dodd's 
Kidney Pills drove away nil the pains 
and I have never been troubled since.” 

Backache is ike kidneys' first notice 
that they are out of order and need 
help, i f  they get that help In the 
form to Dodd's Kidney Pills all will be 
well. If they are neglected the dis
ease may develop Into Diabetes. 
Bright’s Dlsaasa or Rheumatism.

A Festal Completion.
Four countries— Bavaria, Austria, 

Wurtomberg and Switzerland— border 
on the Lake o f Constance, Passengers 
on the boats have heretofore hed much 
trouble In finding out what stamps to 
use on their letters. U has been de
cided that letters mailed on the boats 
may bear the stamps o f any ono of the 
four countries named as well as Oer- 
mss imperial stamps.

The Humphrey* Mill snd Elevator 
Company, at Lawton, Ok., has pur
chased additional ground Just west of 

Fort;their present site, and Is making prep 
Worth Sunday morning was about 920.- aratlons to erect a 150-barrel flour 
000. The Insurance was 90.500, 94.500 mill 
to which amount was on building.
91JN  oa machinery and 92.600 on the 
grata contained In the elevator. C. 8.
Henderson, tbe general manager o f 
the company said tbe elevator was

down Saturday afternoon at 6 vote of 91 for tbe bond lsaue and 29 might also ting them to the
agalnat It.

To  Go 2300 Feet for Oil 

Lawton, Ok.: The Illinois company

bor, to President Roosevelt, submit wt‘°  havo work borln*  foT ol1
them to him and get a letter o f In- for 9r,mfl <1®* ar»  Incorporated With a 
dorsement from him and I will agree 735,000 capital stock, fully paid up.

------ - ■ ----  to allow you 10 per cent on the pro- They nr© now down about 1,900 feet
The election held at Hughes Springs need, fmm tb « sale. You know, Sena- an<1 « •  • * *  working. They expect to

to determine whether or not bonds j  tor. the President's Indorsement will I P*it thin hole down 2,500 feet nnd if
should be Issued in the Independent be n greet advertisement for Ihe norms, { nothing I* obtained they wiH pull up
school district for 98.000 carried by a * na j feel euro they will be a go. Ton ! C° down eleswhere So far they

have struck a IltUe gaa and n strong

If you have the time.” Dow artesian mineral
that nobody should have

of water.

r/Ot

Cotton Mill to Be Sold. 
Denison: The Denison Cotton Mill 

plant. In South Denison, one o f tbo 
largest cotton mllM In the South, is to 
be sold early next month to satisfy a  
judgment outstanding and to pay the 
bonded Indebtedness outstanding 
against the company. Several exper
ienced mill operators have been nr 
Denison looking at the plant and It la 
thought there will be a  revival to the 
till after the sale aad that R will he 

opened and operated again.

Tsrrell Gets Midland Shops. 

Terrell: A t a mass meeting o f the 

cltlsens to Terrell the propostioa to 
President B. y .  R. Green to rebuild 

the Midland shops la TVrreiL which 
provided that the city should furnish 
artdRIoael land on which to

By Any Name.
It’s likely to happen to tbe poor or 

the rich.
To contract some skin allmen— don’t 

call it the ltd ).
But It cuts little ice aa to name or 

location.
From Incessant scratching they want 

n vacation’.
Hunt’s Cure gives It. One box 

gjnranteed to cure any form of Itch
ing known.

Secretary Morten’s Offense.
Secretary Morton wns one o f a crowd 

who west from Washington to attend 
the midshipmen’s graduating ball la 
Annapolis One o f tbe girl* —l*  to 
her chum: "That's Secretary Morton. 
He need to be president or something 
of the Rock Intend and Burlington rail
road, and my father saye he ought to 
be la Jail for giving book something to

NOI



Draw Largest Salar*. •cHEIj 

S. a  T. Doftfi. who U I  renlgMd U
general aoUeitor o f the Standard 0(1 
Company, probably drew the largest 
■alary o f any individual la the United 
State*. Mr. Dodd baa for year* drawn 
an annual salary o f 9360,000. The 
only ether salary drawn by a lawyer 
which can compare with this is that 
o f Francis Lynde Stetson, who re
ceives an annual retainer o f 960,000 
from J. P. Morgan ft Co. This retainer 
la given symply for the purpose o f al
lowing Mr. Morgan to have the first 
call upon the services o f Mr. Stetson. 
Whenever he la consulted he receives 
an extra fee. Sir Clinton Dawkins, the 
head o f the London branch o f J. P. 
Moigan ft  Oo., receives an annual sal
ary o f 9360,000, In addition he re
ceives a certain percentage o f the 

which during

. The first dolls o f which there is any
ihland knowledge were - found among the 
w . at treasures unearthed from the rains of 
••This Babylon.* They are small figures in 

terra cotta and ivory, beautifully 
carved and must have been fascinat
ing playthings for the little Assyrian 
children. p * ....

The little girls o f 8yria had mechan
ical dolls. The arms and legs were 
moved by pulling strings much after 
the fashion o f Jumping Jacks.

The dolls the classic Greek children 
played with were mads o f wax and 
clay decorited with bright colors. One 
kind had movable limbs and its clothes 
were made to take off and put on. 
Every doll had a bed o f Its own. Them 
dolls represented gods and heroes, but 
whatever they w ere . made to repre
sent, they were dressed with loving 
care by the little Greeks. .

As these children married when they 
were very young they played with 
their dolls until Just before the wed
ding day. Then they made a sacrifice 
of all their toys, dolls and clothes in
cluded. They dedicated them as a 
pious offering to some deity. I f  the 
little girl died before she was grown 
up her dolls were burled wdth her.

Thus It happens that the kind and 
fashion of dolls which comforted these 
ancient children is known. A ll the 
specimens which are kept with so

When a young man embraces a girl 
he shows his love for her in a round
about way. t h e  kidneys

and palvle or- 
g a na .  T h e  
u r i n e  w a s  
t h i c k  a n d  
cloudy, and 1 
could barely.

___  eat enough to
live. I felt a change for the better 
within a week. The second week I be
gan anting heartily. I began to improve 
generally, and before seven weeks had 
passed I was well. 1 had spent hun
dreds o f dollars for medicine that did 
not help me, but 99 worth o f Doan's 
Kidney Pills restored me to perfect 
health.’*

A  T R IA L  FREE.— Address Footer- 
Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. For sale 
by all dealers. Price, 60 eta

ft QIJARAWTKKD COM FOB P ltM . 

■uTto ewe m  la I  M l l  Car*. Ms

smart as his mother predicts in truly 
a wonder.

profits o f the firm, 
some years have amounted to a larger 
sum than bis guaranteed salary. Out
side o f Mr. Dodd about the largest sal
ary drawn by any Individual In this 
country la 9100,000. A  large number 
o f persona are known to draw this 
salary. The largest salary drawn by 
any railroad president la understood to 
be 976,000. Both A. J. Cassatt nod 
James J. H ill are said to draw this 
salary. *“  ,

It la-eosy for a woman to assume a 
faraway look and still notice the men 
around her. should be obtained m  t  

the night.
CManftefftaa*

Mr. Frank Cobb, 176 8 
Deering, Me., writes:

“ I  was troubled with 
head. I  wrote to Dr. 
advice and he prescribed 

••I took it  and mm fei 
helped me at onee. 1 1«* 
have for yean ."

February is a month o f severe storms 
and intense cold.

Even in the South where the prevail
ing temperature is much above wintry
latitudes, February brings sudden 
changes of temperature.

Mercury sometimes drops 30 degrees 
in a tingle night.

Therefore, the fo llow ing health hinte 
are applicable to the whole o f North

A  man who lets his w ife get up o f a 
cold morning and light the fire will 
never set the world ablate.

Sherlock Holmes could look at the 
handwriting of the man who pens lit
tle flings at the husky football play
er and deduct at once that he la under 
weight.

Expenses of Great Navits.

A  report made recently by the Brit
lsh Board o f Trade on the naval expen- j Th# ^  rooms should b . well 
dituree o f the leading powers o f the ventilated, but to u  to avoid direct 
lateet available year presents Interest- currents o f air.
ing figures. The report deals with the in TlgoroM  health should taka
year ending March 31, 1303. From the ,  ̂ U w a b J  k Z lb o tK . r a T y  morning 
exhibit It appears that the United before breakfast. Those in feeble 
Kingdom spends more on Ua navy than health should take a brisk dry-towel- 
Ruseia. Germany and France on their £ j£ eTery uwrI'la »- 
combined fleets. The British nsval ex-. The diet should he a generous one. 
pendlture is more than double that of Including meat, and occasionally fresh 
the United State. Russia’s naval ex-
pendlture for the year named was five The „ i ghta being long and the days 
times as large as that o f Japan. Russia short, aa much sunshine as possible 
spent less than 6 per cent o f her reve should be let Into the house during 
nue* on h«r nmvy. Japan spent 9 per
cent o f her revenues In this way. The | The head should be kept cool at all 
country which now spends most on Its times. The feet should be kept warm 
navy to Orrat Britain is the United **>' * nd n,» h t
States. The Brltlah mercantile marine | unavoidablv exposed to cold or
exceeds In tonnage that o f Russia, Gee wet, a few doses o f Peruna w ill avert 
many, France. Italy, the United States bad consequences.

and Japan put together The mere.n '"S C ^ s c ix e d  with a chiU. or even 
tile marine tonnage of Great Britain fligh t chilli— a a dose o f Peruna 
reaches 10,268,604 toes. ehould be taken at once.

You never hear any one complain 
about “ Defiance S ta rch  ” There Is none 
to equal it In quality and quantity, 16 
ounces, 10 cents. Try It now and save 
your money.

Mr. J. Ed. O’Brian, Fran. Assert 
P ilot An 's , Pensacola, Fla., writes: 

“ I  heartily give say endorsement  
Peruna aa an effective cure for cate
and bronchial trouble.”

NO LEFT-HANDED CUPS.
Blotches on Hands, Ears, and Ankles 

For Throe Years— Instant Rallef 
and Speedy Cure by Cuticura.

“Thanks to Cuticura I am now rid 
of that fearful pest, weeping eczema, 
for the first time in three years. It 
first appeared on my hand, a little 
pimple, growing Into several blotches, 
and then on my ears and ankles. 
They were exceedingly painful, itch
ing. and always raw. After the first

The points about a man that most 
attract a woman are hla neckwear 
and his hands.

Head Walter's Smooth Falsehood Ex 
plained Situation.

It Is understood that a lawyer al
most shattered the icy composure of 
a head waiter In town once upon a 
time. He went to supper after the 
theater with a party o f friends and he 
ordered coffee.

"Please bring It In a cup with the 
handle on the left side,” he said con 
fldentlally to the waiter. "I'm  left- 
handed and I can’t use any other kind 
of a cup.”

“ Yes. sir.”  stammered the waiter. 
“ I will, air.”

He was seen to hasten away and 
confer with the head waiter. The 
head waiter bore down on the party.

"W hat sort of a cup v.as that you 
wanted, sir.”  he asked.

“Cup with the handln on the left 
side. I’m left-handed,” said the law
yer.

The head waiter disappeared, to re
turn a little later obviously perturbed.

“The cup you— ” he be^an.
“ What?" said the lawyer. “ Do you 

mean to tell me that In a first-class 
cafe you haven't ruch a thing as a cup 
with the handle on toe le.t side? Ab
surd! Why, I couldn't possibly use 
any other kind. You must have plen
ty of the them."

“ Well.”  said the head waiter, "we 
usually has. but 1 regrets to say, sir, 
that the last we had was broke this 
morning."— Washington Post.

Frank Battle, Jr., I l l  N. Marin* S t. 
Nashville, Tenn., writes:

“ Peruna has eared ms o f chroale
bronchitis. - •

“ It  la tbs grandest discovery  o f th f
age for the throat and lnngt."

Mr. A. a  Dan forth, 8L Joseph, M ieK, 

cold whiek

To  a man It Is exceedingly difficult 
to give anything like an acurate de
scription o f a woman.

womb trouble, and I  M t likes new woman. 
I  am snrrlt will make evwy suffering woman 
strong, well and happy, u l t  has me> 

Women who am troubled w ith pain
fu l or Irregular menstruation, back
ache, bloating (or flatulence), leuoor- 
rhcea, fa lling, inflammation or uloera
tion o f the uterus, ovarian troubles, 
that “ bearing-down" feeling, dizzi
ness, falntnem, indigestion, or nervous 
prostration may be restored to perfect 
health and strength by taking Lydia 
E . Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

“ I  contracted a sew 
settled on my langa. I  
with pneumonia.

“ Peruna gs 'S  n s  relief within A 
couple o f dayr. Three bottles saved ms 
a large doctor bill and a grant deal ml 
suffering."

A Father’s Worry.
Your poor wearied wife losing sleep 

night after night nursing the little one 
suffering from that night fiend for chil
dren and horror to parents. Croup, 
should have a bottle o f Taylor’s Chero
kee Remedy of Sweet Gum and Mul
lein, an undoubted croup preventive 
and cure for coughs, colds and con
sumption.

At druggists, 36c., 60c. and 91-00 a 
bottle.

Some men Is so blgltty dat dey 
won’t take do advice ob der wlfes, 
but ef dey did Uey’d hah er heap lass 
trouble, caze dey wouldn't do so much 
meancEs.

Medical science has developed to 
such a point that when we view the 
dangers sold to beset us on every 
side we can not understand how any
body ever lived.________________________

T o  some women affection means 
nothing more than self-interest or 
gratification of vanity.

8top It.
The season is now especially pro

pitious for colds and coughs, which 
lead to Pneumonia and— you know the 
rest; sometimes a long reat. When 
you btgin to cough cut It short; stop 
If. Simmons' Cough Syrup will do 
it. It eoothes. It heals, It cures.

SINGLE
BINDER

When a man atudlea a long menu 
at a high-priced hotel be censures him
self for not having applied himself 
more assiduously to mental arithmetic 
when he was young.

A HOME TOR YOU. Through our Endow
ment Property contract, you can accumulate 
Property or eecure a Home for leaa month.y or 
annual paymenta than you are now paying In 
rent W rite for particular* Agent* wanted 
TEXAS PRO PERTY ASSOCIATION, 30# * CIGAR

a O OImportant to  M others.
Examine carefully every bottle o f CASTORIA, 
a aafe and acre remedy for Infant* and children, 
aad aea that It

When a woman has large feet aho 
affects an odd and mannish shopped 
shoe.

That man never lived who didn't ex
pect to Invent something that would

FREE m a d  scissors

Send M  13 s itu *  
p ecker** o f Cheek *
Coffee and your name 
we win m ellree a| 
o l a d e e m . This h  ]

65 P R E M I U M S
Given AhsohH ely I  raa

Signature of «

1s Dm  roc Over 30 Ycere.
The Kind Toe Uave AJwayi Bought

They Cant.
Old and dejected— chuck full of pain. 
Said he'd “ be darned If he cared to re

main
In a land where seven aches from 

each acorn grew.
And the remedies therefor so Infer

nally few.”
He was cited to Hunt's Lightning 

Oil, used one bottle, swapped his 
crutches for a bottle of hair dye. and 
says he'll bo eternally consternated If 
anyWtd ache or pain can stand Hunt's 
Lightning Oil.

Freel Frselt
Write for our beautiful catalog of all 

kinds of seeds, plants, flowers. Floral 
Designs, etc. Best and freshest stock 
In the South. Every seed fresh crop. 
Try us. Lang, the Florist, Dallas, Tex.

cu t f r o m  
Porto R ico T he  W lid om  o f ttie Cynic.

Bnerr «n d  posse.* the credit 
O f being m m l w orld ly wine;

W h en ever a cyn ic appear*
T h e  people Incline their ear.

And look w ith  w ondering rye *

W e  fea r to  e'.ap our hand* In pralae
O f that which *tlll In strange nnd new; 

But. pursing up our llpa. we gase 
And ulyly w a it to g e l the cue.

Bach pom|>nuNly assumes u pose
And thinks w ith  w ise looks to  Im prr**, 

And each knows that each other knows 
W hat none la w illin g  to confess

T he  p icture or the song m ay th r llL -  
M ay be sublim e but we. because 

W e  fear the scoffer's  sneer, are still —
I f  other* do not g iv e  applause.

W hen  they that nre supposed to know 
Approve a i  last, w ith  grea t ado 

W e  clap our hands and b ravely  show 
Our fine appreciation, too.

But If no know ing ones appear 
T o  speak In praise w e turn away.

And others, seeing that we sneer
Think. “ Ah. how v e ry  w ise are th ey !"

Oh, bravest o f  U i* U * v *  la thought 
And bravest In all holy ways 

la he that, seeing worth. Is not 
A fra id  to be the first to  praise

■TVs vn ia ilrrfu l tha t h n u  e ve r
(Jive m erit praise, or cheer.

S ine* the veriest foo l m ay be 
A  ryn le. and since we see

But w it In the cyn ic 's  sneer
— 8. El K iser.

I want* ter warn all do young men 
ter bewar ob de gal whut Bleeps till 
her ma git* bre'kfuat ready.

Tim e Improvea everything but worn 
en; they, of coure, have been perfect 
from the beginning

Mow s T h is  ?
W « offer Om  Hundred Dollsr* VI*ward for any 

1 m m  of cjunrti tfcfti cflfisoi ire cured by Hsu'bi steer A Cum
r. J CffXNgV *  CO Tol*4*. o

W«, tbs **4*f*tga*e. t*M ksowa V. J. Cksary 
f»t  tti* leal IS r«*n . *nd bell*,* him serfeciij h.’i,
*f*bM I* *11 Vasts*** ------- —  sag Bsaarlsliy

,  skis »  tsrrj evtss i sVIlnpue* ru*4* by kt« In *  
V o s ia * .  K is s ,*  A It as, is,

Wk*)***le DruggWis. Tut*4o. 0
Msir* Catarrh Car* I* take* taoraatly. ectln* 

I t ln n lr  ***** tbs biusg sag mueoo* sartsoMof tbs 
' ******  -fvesiiBionlais *a*t frss Prlc* 71 o*au p*r 

bet*M a* 14 by eu Draggle*.
Taka Bail * Vsmlly Pills far eoasttpatb*.

Mora Flexibla and Lasting,
won't shake out or blow out; by using 
Defiance Starch you obtain better re
sult* than possible w ith nny other 
brand and one-third more for earns 
money.Procrastination la the thief of time, 

and how msny of ns nre always say 
Ing we’ll look up the meaning of “ pn> 
crastlnstlon” tomorrow!

Advice la about the only thing a 
man will give up freely without money 
and without price. A LAXATIVE CHOCOLATE COATEI TABLET

BR I T T O N ’ C
A D  C  O L D  \  
R E A K E  R  I J

--------------------- 2  3  t  *  -
Rtductt Fares, A• //tree Pa/e. Steps Cough.

Britton Drn| Co.. D illu .

When a woman talks a great deal 
about a certain man she wants others 
to think that It Is purely a case o f ac 
cldcnt.

lse heerd ob howlin' successes but 
I think er suck atg daug la er howlin' 
fallyer.

t o  e r a *  a  coup  in  o n *  d a y
Take L a va llv s  Blum., y s la in *  T *b l«t* . A l l  ill 
gists rerun.! tbs a v ia ry  i f  It  fa lls  to  cure. E. 
U n >r*'» s lgas tu r* I* ou * * r k  bo*, the.

Twice-Told Tales.
Some tales never lose In the telling, 

and the tale of good that Dr. Cald
well's (laxative) 8yrup Pepsin will, 
amTToeii Jo7 fd~ ITTySW : 'RJIW OC.
bllloue sufferers, la one o f them. It 
positively relieves and curea all form* 
of Indigestion, starts up the languid 
liver, regulates the constipated bow
els, and restores the entire system to 
a perfect condition o f health. Try It. 
Bold by all druggists at (0c and $1.00. 
Money back If It fails.

I. ft  a  N. Railroad.
Two fast trains dally after January 

Nth, between Texas and Mexico; 34Vi 
hours (1 Vh days) Ban Antonio to Mex
ico City via I. ft G. N R. R , Laredo ft 
National R. R of Mexico; 302 miles 
shortest. 15 hours and 20 minutes 
quickest. Correspondingly aa QOl&k 
from all Texas points via I. ft G. N.

New fast service between Dallas, Ft. 
Worth. Austin and Stan Antonio, after 
January 8th. Ask agents, or write D. 
J. Price, Gen'l Pass, ft Ticket Agent; 
L. Trice. 2d Vlce-Pres. ft Gen’l Mgr.. 
Palestine Texas.

You may hare observed that the 
average man la seldom willing to do 
the things he is constantly telling 
others they should dwe - The Oelebretecf 

Fort Worth
Insist on Getting I t  

Some grocers ssy they don't keep 
Defiance Starch. This Is becauss they 
have a stock on hand o f other brands 
containing only 1> os In a package, 
which they won't be able to sell firat. 
because Defiance contains 14 os. for 
the same money.

Do you want 14 os. Instead o f 13 os. 
for same money? Then buy Deflanos 
Starch. Requires no cooking.

Well Drilling
Plumber Died Poor.

The man near the rear door of the 
street car was Inveighing against 
plumbers to eager listeners and he 
finally clinched his arguments by look
ing around In a defiant way and say
ing:

j “ Did any one of you ever know or 
hear of a plumber who died a poor 
man?"

“ I know of one case." replied a man 
■ who had been reading his newspaper 
with seeming Interest.

"Then let us hear It.”
“ It was the case o f my own father, 

who was a plumber He Invested 917.-

The lobster salad rcsebles the poor; 
not "always with ua.” but still with us 
quite a while. PATENTS '“LP.R?LE"A thing of beauty Is usually out of 

style before most of us can afford to 
buy It.

A man may be able to conceal his 
middle name while he lives, but it Is 
reasonably sure to crop out on hla 
tombstone.

A woman always argues on both 
sides of $ thing her husband is going 
to do. bo that whichever way It comes 
out she can say "I told you so."

HIGH GRADE TELEPHONES
F<»r long dtiitancp and fti- 
changp rervico. ( ooairu.
Uoo malarial and auppTle*.

FAIMERS' LINES A SPECIALTY.

Cotton Belt Route.
"To  be sure you are safe” ride on 

the Cotton Belt Route. Finest equip
ment and safest trains In Texas. Pull
man sleeping. Parlor Cafe Cars, Reclln 
Ing Chair Care—seats free— through 
without change. AH trains wide-vesti- 
buled throughout. Only one night out 
from Ft. Worth. Dallas. Waco. Tyler, 
to Memphis, St. Louis, Chicago. Cin
cinnati. For full Information regard
ing your trip, address D M. Morgan. 
Traveling Passenger Agent, Ft. Worth, 
Texas; Gus Hoover, Traveling Passen
ger Agent, Waco, Texas; J F. Lehano, 
General Passenger Agent. Tyler, Tex.

Dl AKIdC Bargains in used 
i l A N U u  Pianos and Organs.

W rite as before baying. Headquarters for 

Vktor Talking Mat Mae*. Records as4 Needles. 

Catalog free. GOGfiJM. 220 Elm, DtlUl.

Central Ttlcpkene ft Electric Ce. 
l is t  Lmmui Are.. I t  irer.s. U. t. A.

PurlflPG. Thftn
Poe! 1\p|jr cupp* ►rtPiii, TMffiplPff 
Knrplion* ln»#ct Mitre md fill d!s 

d —ftJL—l J  of th« tkln. An absolute
cure for Ireariruff «»r Scalp 4Ue»*c 

•  1.00 P e r  B otl >•. Bred for f i l l  BOOKLETS.
Afik fo u r  druggist or border or read to  

BAKDBOLH DRUO OO , Dec Mo .re, low*.

Artificial Foot for a Dog.
Mr. William II. Beers, a wealthy 

New York broker, whose pet St Ber
nard dog l«id its forefoot crushed by 
a car, has ordered an artificial foot to 
be mOdc for the dog, regardless of 
cost.

There are a great many reasons why 
everybody else yawns when somebody 
starts it. but the most common rea
son Is that all the crowd is listening 
to the same story.

m 6 a | friithl fiksrsN ̂ rs-

■ o n  n t r c n  i w a i U f t i r
lira WGrK’+reredftffd Iretsk—era TOrre w*tls Otlifor- 
Mdwred. Aibstira 11 reft ihrrwrtosi C«*fpt Iklffiltr 
Mug Bylaws I— squarehighatltssdinrlwa to Water 
•». <fetT ere* worth of o« l rerelroft for • lurirfc
mrehlnwfi orrift re • •  Hsya’ Free Trial, fivtag f «m

plants, fur*

In Hadas.
New Arrival— "Say. things are

pretty quiet around here. Don t ye 
never have no excitement ner nuthk a is e r 's  H o n e  D atVO sr C a ra .

So named because 50 acres produced so 
heavily, that ita proceed* built * lovely 
home. See Salzer's catalog. Yielded in 
Ind. 157 bn., Ohio 100 bu., Tenn. 190 bn., 
and in Mich. 230 bu. per acre. You can 
beat this record in 1905.

Boss Fiend— "This place, my friend, 
la lis tin g  considered quite strenuous 
enough for most people. Where are 
you from, anyhow?"

New Arrival— “Colorady, bgum ’ "— 
Louisville Courier Journal.

•'GET THE HABIT”
of travsling between 

NORTH . TEXAS and BOUTH AND 
•O U TH W E 8T TEXAS 

VIA

Largest Pure 6* Bar,
k WISDOM!

H b the purest cleanest starch made.
k b free of injurious chemicals.
ft can be used where ordbiarfy yoo.woidd.be ahM
. to use starch of any UndL

That's Defiance. Y o v  jm cefaeli ft. I f

THE DEFIANCE STARCH COttg
O M A N *. N C t. V v -

WHAT DO YOU THUfg OF TIIKSK TIKLDft? 
130 bu. Beardleas Barley per acre.
310 bu. Saber's New National Data per A. 
80 bu. Salter Spelts and Macaroni Wheat. 
1,800 bu. Pedigree Potatoes per acre.
J4 tons of rich Billion Dollar Grssa Hav. 
80/100 lbs. Victoria Rape for sheep-per A.
180.000 lbs. Teoainte, the fodder wonder.
84.000 Ihe. Sailer's Superior Fodder Cora 

—rich, juicy fodder, per A.
Now such yields you can have in 1800, 

if yon will plant my seeds.
JUST SCXD THIS POTIOR A TO lOO 

in stamps to John A. Raiser Seed Co., La 
CraoM. Wis., *nd receive their greet cata
log aad lots of farm seed samples. [W .N.ll.J

Bonn folks keep diaries In which 
they dot down thoughts that ara meant 
for no other ere. bat they have little 
thrilla o f ftaliCfit >s anticipating t ie  
fifty when the dlariee shall be acci
dentally loot.

Morley Not to W rite of America.
It was announced recently by no 

less an authority than the Ixtndoii 
Times that John Morley w u  under
stood to have consented to write for a 
magmxtne concerning the Impression 
gained on hla recent tour in Amerlcn 
In response to a request for further 
Information on the subject ML Morley 
writee to any that the Times' report 
Is wholly unfounded.

TRAIN 8BRVICE 
rough Sleepers 
1, HOUSTON, AUSTINGALVESTON, ----------- ---

SAN ANTONIO, KANSAS CITY, 
AND ST. LOUIS.

' Any Santa Fe Agent will tell y« 
aftnfitli. W* S. KftENAN, Q. ff.'A. 
W ■ : !  v O f i l y e e t W L

Srlnge W ar Phetegrapha.
Capt. F. C. March, who arrived In 

Raa Francisco recently from Manchu
ria. where he woe an American mili
tary attache with Oen. Kurokl. 
brought with him llTe hundred photo
graphs taken oa the field o f haUla

P U T N A M  F A D E L E S SB EGGS’ CHERRT COUGH
6Y R U P  o r e s  csmtkg sad  colds.

A - ...........................................  ,

d e f i a n t

I 6 0 Z .  I0CTS



For cerUlu antUfaetiue buy 4HXXJAN G U IT A R S  u4 MANDOLINS. 
Hold *l reasouxbie prices. Bi«rjrU>la| i> Uwl*. load tor Catalogues.

Tbos. Goggan Ir Bra,

} u »  matters, both for the pro- 
tectioa of the people end for the 
beet interests of all concerned. 
It is understood that s lobby was 
being gotten ready by some of 
the insurance pfcople in Albu
querque to fight the measure. 
I f  this is true the lobby is too 
late. In addition, it is well to 
remark right here that lobbying 
in the present session does not 
pay very well. It  is evidently 
the rule to put wholesome and 
necessary legislation on the re
cords of the present assembly and 
no other. No bad or pernicious 
bills have as yet slipped through 
although one of them. Council 
Bill No. 44, which contained 
some bad provisions came very 
near getting through and would 
have succeeded except for the 
watchfulness and ta ie o f 
Governor Otero.—New Mexican.

FARM LAND.
A L O N G

"THE DENVERg ROAD" 
NORTHWEST TEXAS

(THEPANHADLEi

A N D

Are advancing in value at rate of 30 per cent per
annum.

Do You Know O f A ny Equal Investment?
As our assistance may be of great value toward 

securing what you need o f wish, as regards either 
Agricultural Properties or Business Opportunities, 
and' will cost nothing, why not use us! Drop us a 
postal.

A. A. GLISSON, Gen. Pass. Agt.
Fort Worth. Texas <

ica] people who ar- 
hip a wife beater 
trim, forget that he 
ns of the grade or
the etymology of

Portales, N, M.
saamacanal bill which 
i the Panama commission 
ts the management of 
1 zone under the Piesi- 
been taken under con-

m r f T t ' t
We are putting down a well for artesian water 

and the well is progressing nicely and we expect to 
get a good flow under 1000 feet at which time land 
will advance rapidly, Now it  the time to invest and 
get large and quick returns. Correspondence solicit' 
cd. R cference"'F irst National Bank, at Portales, 
N. to . Farm s and Town Lots cheap new.

Tallmadgc Makes Record.
The severe weather of this last 

storm has evidently been a con
vincing argument that New Mex
ico is capable of almost anything 
in the weather line, and at the 
same time pleasing to the gentle
men from the north who came 
down on Tallmadgc’s last excur
sion, for the ssles of land have 
been very gratifying. In fact, a 
record was made during the Sat
urday afternoon drive out of 
Dexter. In three hours 3,040 
acres were sold for a total of 
$94,240, averaging $31 per acre.

It is said that as the procession 
of carriages drove about from 
one piece of land to another, that 
the agehts might show the land 
to bargain hunters, the land was 
often sold to some man in the 
front of the procession before 
the rest had driven up. This 
excursion was one of the largest 
and iBptl incestsful ever conduct- 
by the Tallsuadge people.—Ros
well Record.

Great Cities
Great Railway

K an sas C ity  
Rock Island 
Colo Springs 
S t  Joseph  
Cedar Rapids 
Oklahoma City  
D aren port

T W IC E .A ^ D A Y  SERVICE  

$Mr Lowest Rates A lways,

ie Territorial Assembly, on 
rsday of last week, passed 
Lynch coal oil bill which 
ides for an oil inssector. 
taps we will be able get some 
lOWtbat wont freesc.

St. Louis
Lincoln
Pueblo
Topeka
Minneapolis
Memphis
Des Moines

Chicago
Omaha
Denver
Wichita

The inaugeral committer in 
Washington has appropriated 
42,000 to have Indians participate 
da the parade. With Geronirao. 
the Rough Riders and the Presi
dent all in the same crowd it looks 
as if it might be s real wild west

HKDFKHSiONAL.

J. E. CAMP

Office next door to Bank of Forts 
Portales, - N .M .

ingress is busy making his- 
this week. With the State- 

f bill, tbe pure food bill, the 
rack meat case of Judge
9 W  tbe Agricultural appro- 
tjnaand railroad rate legist a- 
Congress is having a stren-

Writc PHIL A  AUER, G. P. A., Fort Worth.
Dr. PEARCE X

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Druggist,

Oftice in Drug Store. Portal
T H E  M O S T  P E R F E C T

X  Ncws^Gathcring System on Earth X
18 TH A T  OF THE

Saint Louis Globe'Democrat
la addition lo the service of the Associated Frees, It has iu  own 
eurreepoodenU everywhere andcovers the events of tbe world more 
thoroughly than any other paper. It Is absolutely essential to 
every person who would keep abreast of tbe times. It is flrst in 
news, first in interest and first in the homes of the people, where 
lu  cleanness, purity and accuracy make it ever welcome.

Semi ■'Weekly One Dollar a Year
The Great The W k k kLY O id iu c -D k u o c r a t  i* issued in Semi-weekly

Sections, eight pages or more, each Tuesday and Friday.
Republican Paper It is a big SRMI-WEBKI.Y p a p e r , giving all the news of 

all the earth, twice every week, and a great variety of in- 
Of America, toreeting and instructive reading matter for every mem.

ber of tbe family. Almost equal to a daily at the price 
of a weekly. ONL.T ONE d o l l a r  A y k a k .

W. F. HENDRIX Nothing baa aver equalled h.
Nothing canATTO R N E YS-AT-LAW

i ’ortale*. Dr. King’s 
New Oisetisr,

. The.member* of the cabinet 
have all tendered their resigna
tions and will be renominated on 
the sixth of March, with tbe ex
ception of Mr. Wynne. lie will 
be appointed consul general tu 
London and Mr. Cortelyou will 
ba postmaster general. •

wan . ■ ns
The t*hil*d«lphia Record offered 

Governor Pennybacker ita entire 
plant add equipment if he would 
run tbe pa^pr for one day accord-

Governor

N A M  J. N IX O N
When Lincoln visited Fortress 

Monroe, in 1863, his attention 
was called to a narrow door, 
bopnd with iron, the use of which 
he was anxious to learn.

"What is this?”  he asked.
"Ob, that lis the sweatbox,” 

was the reply. " I t  is used for 
refractory sailors. A man in 
there is treated to a big dose of 
steam lieat and has very little 
ventilation. It brings him 
Around pretty quickly."

Lincoln,ever merciful, demaud- 
ed that he be allowed to try tbe 
treatment to which thousands of

A T T O llN K  Y -A T -L A W

Notary Public. Portales. N. M

Dr, Scott X  Dentist
Office in back of

Pearce & Dobbs' Drug Store
PorUlct.

For Sale by
WARREN FOOSHEE 8r CO,

Bright's Disease and Diabetes
Wo desire to place in the hands of 

those afflicted with Bright's Disease ami 
Diabetes a lift-page pamphlet that Is 
saving human lives. It  is not an or
dinary pamphlet, such as is commonly

J. A . F A IR LY

Fire t a i r c r ,  fteat Estate and ~to his own views. 
Pennybacker declined for while 
everyone knows bow a newspa
per should be run there are few 
courageons enough to try to do

B K S T """""I)A ILY  AND  SLNDAY'"""fcHJSAi*iS8T
Prior by m a il , po stalk  pu e pa id :

Dally, including Sunday -1 year, •«, 8 mo. 83, 3 mo I I .50. The Ovat 
Dully without Sunday I year, 14. 6 mo. 12. 3 mo II. Newspaper
Sunday edition, 4S t o 78 pages -I year. 12. U mo. I I .  Of the World.

Send Tour Suhacnpfiofi'Tmdif'dF'Wfill'Mi f t *  SttapteCopy:------
j .UMHIKSS

T in : G LO BE P R IN T IN G  l ( ) „  ST. LOUIS  MO.

cipally made up of reports of ecienUB- 
c ijiy  conducted test in a large variety 
of cpse* showing $7 per cent of recover
ies iu these hitherto incurable diseases. 
Thu Specifies employed in these test are 
known as the f t i t nq Compound* and 
the results obtained prove conclusively 
that these dreaded diseases so long fatal 
(the deaths from Bright Diseases alone 
are appalling, over 100,000 a year.

! Iu office with W . K .H endrix

DR. FRAN K  N. BROWN

i£ i8Ll*M l4o 1 ndia os bare rant! y ****** .
delegation tu WRthington toj 1 ak,n»  off ]u% hi,t“ for he was 
ilerview the secretary of the in- wvcr*1 “ tchea over t» feet tu
trior and commtsfoucrs of the »•«*»“ - » » «  en,er*d lhc ioclumirr. 
Sdtan office on the questiofi of whlc*' ,1C found to be a Imlc 
to Indian, being taxed in New « o w  » * • » * < • • * *  »  »*ngth 
lexicu. They want no part in !width- A t a signal from him 
to government, therefore object tbc door was *° ** °Fened' ^
» being taxed. All they want i* Wa:* tlu “ cio*cd an<1 *,ie sUam 
H H B l 'M M e .  turned on. lie had been inside

■»«— bartllv three minutes before tbe
‘'Rttoniog” a Newspaper. signal was ‘ given. PfebldefiT 

People think that it is easy to Lincoln had experienced «oine- 
ruit a newspaper. An exchange thing he bad never known had1 
ays that one weeks experience existed before. Turning to See- 
rould change the opinion of retary Welles, of the navy de- 
k*>i  people on this subject. Did ptrtnu nt. he ordered that no 
ou < Yi r i« t.irt the words in a col- » Uch inclosure as the sweat box 
hsnof ordinary ne wspaper print? should ever after be allowed on 
ilKfe are about two thousand any vessel Ay tug the A uteri- 
ronls in a column. Suppose tiU, nM|C.
ou ait down and write a tbous- Lincoln's abolishment of this 
Id  words on s*.ul- subject, and means of torture was followed by 
ton another thousand on anotb- the navies of otii. r counuie.s. 
rwptil vo.ihaw written eight Great Britian. France. Germany 
r ten ino.i. . i i '  it and si?c and other europeatf. heard that 

right eaay. i hen chase a fo,. sweatbox bad been aool.shed 
gtej item all over town, and af- „„ inhuman. One and all of, 
i's Ŝpu bate gotten the tacts all these nations fell into line, and , 
tgkt, condense tutn a today the sweatbox is not t»» be
i w lines an hours work that found on anv vessel flying the 
'^ ■ K p * * *  *n *  seconds, 0f ^civilized nation through-

•* dcwwn items that out the world.—Selected.

Office over Ho*well National Bank 
Jiostvcll. New Mexico

spirting as kidney trouble*) have si T*s:
yielded to medical science. T h o F . r -  
phlet i* free. W rite  to John J. Fullm. 
Co., 409 Washington street, San Fran-! 
cisco, L'nl.
When to suspect Brights Diesse:-puffy I 

tinkles or hands: weakness without I 
apparent, cause; kidney trouble after 
third month; frequent "urination, (may 
show sediment e r  ctoudy on mawtfflg jt 
failing vision: day drowsiness—one or 
more of these.

porrrAT.FS, - - x. \i.
Admitted to practice iu all the courts 

of the territory. Office back of 
T imks building.

Wall Paper 
like A l f r e d  P e a t s  
_  • * Prize”  Wa l l  

Paper /ir  bcawty 
of design, long 
wear and low 

| pries. . .

f Ptf trs < ^ ^ 1

During the year 1904, The Pecos Valley Lines 

and Southern Kansas Railway of Texan have
Dr. Miles' Heart Core has 

made many heart* well attar 
they have been pronounced 
hopeless. It has com pletdr 
cured thousands, and will a l
most invariably cure or beasfte 
every case of heart disease 

Short breath, pain a round 
heart, palpitation, flattering

'2ok making Railroad liistory in the Southwest.

COMINGt

Wc have brought to the Panhandle of Texas and Pecos Valley 
■Lore thnn our share of the great army of homeseekers now at- 
rnted to this part of the world where there still remains oppor- 

t unity to acquire cheap and productive lands.*

GOING.

dizzy, Minting and smothering 
spells should not be neglected 
Take Dr. Miles' Heart Cara  
and see how  quick you will 
be relieved.

It cannot make a aew  heart, 
but will restore a sick one by  
strengthening the heart serves 
and muscles, relieving tbe 
unnatural strain, sad restoring 
its vitality.

A r V f i k T f A t a

W e have maintained the record of the "Cattle Trail Route” 
in handling the one great export product of this region. Requests 
for information should be addressed to A. L. CONRAD, 
Amarillo, Texas. . , Traffic Manager.

No olher liniment, will hit the spot if 
Hunt’s L^xhkilii!' < >if tail*

C. G. Young, Okeene, O. T.

PATENTS

1


